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By TONY SANTOR1 ds
Sports Editor
The USC men's golf team finished11th at the PING Intercolle- w

giate golf tournament this weekend w

at MacGregor Downs Country Club
in Cary, N.C., while junior Chad
Mason tied for ninth individually. Ai
Mason of Mansfield, Texas, fi'

turned in his best performance of
the season with a three-day total of fr'
217, which is one-over-par. He fo
fired a season-best round of 69 Fri- 71
day and followed it with rounds of to
76 and 72.
Mason finished four shots off" the 61

pace set by medalist Kris Cox of fr<
Oklahoma State. 21
The Gamecocks as a team shot a

three-day total ol 900, closing Sun- th
day with a team-low 296. USC shot A]
consecutive 302s Friday and Satur- Sa
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Individual Results
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Special Delivery! If you dial 77746!
after 5) today through Friday, we'll p
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You are guaranteed to play three g
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Yesterday's No Brainer River City
Sharkey's 'Addam's Bookstore Tra

les 9th
:raationaI
iyTeam champion Oklahoma State
nished 39 shots ahead of USC
ith a three-round total of 861,
hich is three under par.
For USC, David Seawell tied for
?th. Seawell, a sophomore from
1 _i ^ i/
[Ken, snot rounas or />/o-/z to

tiish with a seven-over-par 223.
David Steelman, a sophomore
om Lexington, tied with Seawell
>r 29th. Steelman fired rounds of
3-70-75 during the three-day
urnament.
A pair of USC freshmen tied for
ind. Brad McFadden and redshirt
eshman Will Waters both shot a

18, which is 22 over par.
The Gamecocks will compete in
ie Billy Hitchcock Invitational
Drii in upeiika, Ala., at

lugahatchee Country Club.
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Gamecocl
ByJIMMY DeBUTTS
Assistant Sports Editor
The USC baseball team will pi;

host to Clemson at 7 p.m. today
Sarge Frye Field.

Carolina (27-11, 5-4) is coming c
a weekend series against Mississip
State (17-13, 4-4) in which the Gam
cocks took two of three from the Bu
dogs.

"We're coming off three pret
good games over the weekend
coach June Raines said. "We playe
error-free baseball, and ifwe play tl
same way, we'll be in good shaf
against Clemson."

Raines has had to juggle his linee
all season because of a young infiel
The return of third baseman Rant
Stegall from an injury should brir
some stability.

"We've had several third baseme
this season," Raines said. "Ted Ros
who's a pitcher, and Craig Dou
who's played well but has struggle
with the bat."

Raines said it's been tough havir
. a new infield with the exception <

second baseman Stacey Stokes. Rain*
said the team is getting better wil
every game, however.

rUSC won the first game 5-0 i
Starkville, Miss., but lost 6-4 Saturda

J In Sunday s contest, the Gamecocl
jumped out to an early 1-0 lead in tl
top of the first.
Mike Dezenzo led the attack for tf

Gamecocks with his second home ru

of the season in the fifth. He went:
for-3 at the plate with two RBIs an
two runs scored.
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j Carolina scored three runs in tl

fifth and eighth innings to secure tl
7-2 win. Mark Gugino, Stacey Stoke

,n
Rob DeBoer and Mike Tarter all hi
two hits for the Gamecocks.
Jason Haynie picked up his seven

J win of the season, pitching six innini
and giving up two earned run

Haynie (7-3) struck out five an
walked two in the game.
Ted Rose and Craig Ross closed tl

^ game out for the Gamecocks, wii
Rose pitching two perfect inning
Ross pitched in the ninth, striking on two and giving up one hit.

7- The Gamecocks scored four rui
^ off Bulldog starting pitcher Jen
ie Dupuy. Dupuy (2-2) gave up seve

hits in 4 2/3 innings, walking one ar
ie striking out two.
in Offensively, Mississippi State w;
2- led by Scott Davidson, who went
d for-4 with one RBI and two rur
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1S Sophomore outf!elder/DH/pitcher Ted I
^ satile player. Rose and the Gamecock*
:n
id scored. Davidson hit his third home

run of the season in the game.
is Of the Gamecocks' 18 remaining
2- games, 15 are against SEC foes. After
1S tonight's game, USC will play three

games at home against Georgia start-
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ing Friday.
"We have a tough schedule coming

up, and the last five or six weeks of
the season are going to be hectic*
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